INTRODUCTION.
I.
Tho little town -of  liny  in  Brecon liow  pleasantly just over
the Welsh border (iU railway station is in England) along llio
right bunk of i.ho .River Wye, surroim<lo<l in the near diHtaneo
by Niic.h wild hills jim Hay .Bluff, Lord 'Horofor<r« Knol>, and, the
Brecon "Beac.ouH, II. is a Mutiny, quaint Httlo plauo, wiili irregular,
old-fushionod hoiwtJK and a broad High Street pioaHantly lending
iUolT l.o <70MKip jiwl tho obnei'vutiou of otlior pooplo'w affairw; and
lioliiiid il.w quid, pardons, 'with an on<lloH» ripple and chtiuo, runs
i.ho river in broad and uhinin^ roachcn.
II.
Tho ltk^"iil buHisHW. of l,ho town a,iid of Lhc? farsmorn hi the
iioighbourin^ oouuiiryMido was, in th<^ yt^ar 1900, when Ihitt «t.ory
oponw, conducted by two lirniH of Holuutos'Si (both ol old «iandinp;)»
whoso oHicu'K Fax'.cd one uuoihcr acroNH i-lio muiii Ki;roet» TUo head
4>f on« lirui wsim Mr, C-hooso, and of the other Mr. Griffiths. In,
1906 cumo Mr. llorbort Jlowwcv Arrrmtrotig as managing dork to
Mr, OluwNo, Ho wan thirty-wivon ycar» of ago, but had been
admitted it w»lir,itor in 18115, and had (wen in partnoi'Bhip and
pra'd.iHing on hiw c*wd atuwmut over two years in Nowton Abbot,
his nativo town, an "well aw in Liverpool. Although of humble
origin, ho hud hiuvn caroi'ully o<luc.a(od by two maidcu autttB, who,
tit ho mo wu'.rifUus had onahlod him t(»> attoTi<l the CJirivornity of
Oiuubrld^o, wluTt*. ho ^radnatod M,A. lio had worked hard iu
Nowton Abbot utul in I/tverpool, and had mwod, or got, ommgh
money to put capital into Mr, Cluxtio'fl l>n»itiosB and to become a
partner vory awm aftt»r ihh arrival iu Uay. And vory noon after
that; Mr, Chotw and bin wii'« both <lio<l, leaving Arnmtrong in sola
posswwuon of thts bu»iu«««. Ai» your la tor Armstrong married a
b. ' ' ' '	. l

